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PREAMBLE
-I-n_0r-d@r_tGe£f~.GttIa:t~th~pl:Q~[i-skms-Gf--the: :Btiblic. EmploY-ee5_Eau:.EJDplo¥ID.entAc.L( Chapter 322
of the La\vs of 196 7)~'and ro encourage and increase effecti\ie and hmmomous "\vorking
relationships bet\\-eenthe Supelintendent of Schoo1s, Cambridg.e'Central $chool~ and its .
professional employees so that the cause of education may best be served, tills agreement is' made
and e:1ter~d into cooperatively-
.
2
ARTICLE I
RECOGJ\TITION
The Carnblidge Central School Board of Education recognizes the Cambridge Central Schoof
.Ea.c_i11~s.Qciati01ul~Ltbe_exclusi~~e.xepr.es.en1ari.v-e .of-the"bargairung-unit-,coI1sisring-of.all-teachets,.,. '-~-
--- exduaingalr6~er'~ploye~s induding.the Superintendent'ofSch601s~ all admjnj.s1.1~ators;per,
'diem substitutes; and teachin,g assistantS",
.
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.ARTICLE II
DEFINITIONS
~
As used in this Agreenlent, the foJlov,ing terms shall h~ve tIle respedive meanings ~et fOl1hbelo'.,,:
'
.'
~
,n
_
I:
..
.,.. ,-
1. ~ shalt mean the Carnhddge tentrai School BOaTdof Education.
.
."
2. Association n1ea.T1Sthe Cambridge Central School Faculty Association.
3. Teacher(s) means any person .employed in a position \vhi-chis addressed in Part 30 of
the Commi.?sloners Regulations (Education La\~.r207).
4. ll.ar means calendar year.
5. Fiscal Year n1eansthe peI.iodcomn1encmg on the fIrst day of July in each calendar year
and ending on rhe thinieth day of JW1enext.
6. Panie-s means the Supelintendent of Schools and the Association.
r", '1
7. School Dj~Dict means the Cambridge Centra] Schoo! District.
..~ S, E.x-officio nleans the Hon-voting right but not required'to attend an announced n1eet1n£!:s
and to enjoy a11other pl1\'iJeges no~ally ass;ciat~d \vith conunlttee membersh.ip.
--
Acb1,inistTat]Vepaniclparion on con1111itteesstipulated in this agreement shalI be ex-officio:
unless other\\"is.e stipulated.
9. Adm inistraror means any fun rime~ pJ'ofessional employ~e \vho spendS TI)ore than one-
half of his 'her rin1e in the pelfOlmance of administrative task$.
]0. AH0catenleans the-seuing aside of a portion of funds contained in the budget for
p0ssibJe expenditure,
] 1. ApprOpliate means the setting aside of a pOl1ion of fundS contained in the budget for
eXtuaI expenditUfe.
"11
..
12'. Supervisory Duty n-leans non-instructional student contact time \vhich is assigned in
the masT~r schedule, e:xc1uding a homeroom assignment,\I
-:z
13, Vacapcy nleans a job opening determined by the B.O.E.~ as a result of a ne\vly created.
position, a resi~1Jlatio.n,temli:nation, transfer) death, aT \V'hena teacher's sick leave has been
. exhausted and no eXTendedleave has been granted,
. ~
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14. Chang-e of Assi~YJ1ment means a change in grade level and or course taught.
15. Voluntary Transfer means a change of assignment agreed to or requested by a teacher.
I 6. Involun1arv Transfer means a chang~. of assignmerit made by the District, \vruch had
.
not been requested, or not vo1unta11Iyagreed to in "\Ylitlng,by the teacher in\iolved.
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ARTICLE In
NEGOTIATION PROCEDURE
A. After January 1-5,and no later than February 15, in the year this agre~men.t tenninates, the
parties \\~lI'enter into gOQdfaith negqtiations concerning a successor agreement. A
prelimiua.I¥.nle.e!ing.\vill be he.ld priQr to' February 15, to dis'cuss ground rules, guidelines,
proc;:edures~and schequling of meetings.
B. TIle pal1ies \\.rjiiexchange complete \vriite~ proposals at the fIrst negotiation n1eeting..
Thereafter, ne\v proposals may not be submitted by eitber party, unless their introduction is
InutUalIy ~'Tfeed to by both parties.
.
.c_ If impaSse is declarecL either party may appeal tb t4e l\TYSPublic Employment Relations
. HoaTdfor assistan.ce in reacillng a6'Teement.. Thereafter, negotiations \vill be gove111edby
. . .
the tules of PERB'. ..
D. 1\T.eitherPal1Yin a.nynegoti'ations shall have any cDntrol over the selection of tpe
.
.repI=esent-ath:r.es-0f-the.:et:her-party,-ana-eaGll-f>aIty-m.ao/ -sE-l@Gt~lts-r~pI:~senta.ci-\,:es-ff-or.n-.~~ithi.n- .
or outside the School District. while no final a~ement shall be executed \vithout
rarification by the As~odat]on membership, approvai by the Superintendei1tand the Board;
and \vith the appropriate legislative action;.the parties agree that their 'representativ.e(s) \\'111
have the necessary aurhori-tyto make agreements dw.ing'$e course of negotiations.
E. During negotiationst the Superintendent of Schools .and the Association ,viII present
,
.
-'., relevant illna, exchange poi~ts ofvie\v, and make proposals and .couI1ter-proposals. The
Superintendent ,-\:iTlTI1a.kepublic infolmation, :concet.l1mgthe District, avaiHlbIe to the
Association; upon request of the Ass'OciarioD.
An negoriarions \viH be conducted through th.e Ass.ociation Repn~sentatjve(s), and the-
Sup.elintendent of Schools and/or IDs/her repre$entative(s).
"
Before t~e Board knowingly adopts a change in policy, not covered by rhis agj"e.ement,bur
\\.1uchaffects teacher(s)' teffils ,and conditions o{ernployment, the Board \\-i11notify the
A~sociatiorithat it is considering such a change. The proposed change(s') in Boar-apolicy
\"viUbe communicated 10 and interpreted for the Association President by the
.'
Superintendell.t. .The.'A.ssociMion.Presideni may elect to: {I) interpret the proposed policy
changers) to the Association at its next meeting; 'Or(2) request the Superintendent, or
'h3slher delegate, to place the interpretation on the agenda.6fth~ next general faculty .
nleering. Should the Association ",Tjshto commenr on the proposedchange{s).in policy, it
may do so in \.vliring \\-1thicia period of t\JlO\veeks from the date of receipt ,of the policy
interpretation~ ' .
6
.1 ....
... ; ., .
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ARTICLE IV
ASSOCIA TION RIGHTS
A.. Association-Board Representatives
.'
.
l~he
~~~
~socia~on r~pr~~~~I?ta~ve~'(E~~men~r ~~.ddle_ ~~h~~1 and. tIigh. SShool) _and
the Association's President( s) \vil1 each be furnished Vv1thnon..,confidential Board ,Pack.ets. . . .
by noon two days before the Board of Education meetings. Accompanying agendas shall
be copies of aI1.non-.confidenria1 enclosures.
.
.
The Associatlon' s Prcsldetll \viTImake every best effqrt -tonotify the S,up~rintendentqy
noon 1\,'0 days before the Board of Education meeting of any Association concerns and/or
_ .spetialissues that w1Ilbe raised at "theBoard of-Education m.eeting" . r..
.
,', .
The Superintendent of Schools shaH be available at a mutually agreeable l~ne.t{) the... .
AssoCiation's representatives for the pWp0se of aIJSvveringany questions they may have in
regard to ttJe .nleetl11gag~nqa. The representatives ~h~l he accprd~d th~ pri~ilege q,flbeing
. .: .~hea(dj~ILdis_c.us:siorLoi..matteIs_o£inter~s.t,. subJ.ecrto-:the- Boan:i';'s-pr()c.ed~es~an4- ill1.es..-- .
. t t',.
Ass'OciatjQn r~p~esentari\.es spall be seated at a tab1e separate £.ranl th€ general audience,
3.j~qIn proXil1~i!)i to the Board~s .ta];>le.
:,.. . t;.
B. Association Lea\"e
i -
.. .
The Pi"eslqent of.th~ AssQciarion~ or a single representative chasen by ',tpeA$soc1ariot;1, shaH
be pem1.it{e~'to att~nd aU sta~e\~.'idemeetings and conventions o.f~rySl~T or;jts t :,{., '. ~
RepresentatI\~e Assenlbly. No salary or sick/personal day deductiom shall be n1~d~,.for
suc.h lea':e provided it does Dot exceed a total of five (5) days in ~myschool year, and one
pers~~ does n01 us~.pJI{fi~;edays. ;,,, .
't:
. ..
T~\'o.additional days. may be used for the above purpose \~'hen-required, pi"ovided the
i' Assqciarion.pays the ~ost. of the substitule teacners.
. .
c. ,Ass9<;jarion Pres1gent
.
..
.
.'
; ~;
'.
~.;:
..
. h. J
:'
. I .
Th.e Pr~sident:.~f 91e ~sociation s4all no~. under noimal conii~onS);be assigt:1edlq.ariy
non-jnstructibnal.duries. Such duties as he/she \vould otbenvise ;Q.oITD:~Jybe:f~qu1p:d to
."
. t. .. . ..".
..
perform \\11I..beassib'TIedto hisrher pr.ofessional.col1ea.:,oues. M~bers of the Association's
negqriating CO~lIp~tTeemay be excused ~:ithout loss of pay to participate in negotiarions
.
wlm the Superintendent of Schools or his/her representative(s).
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D. Agency Fee
The Cambridge Central Schoo] DistriCtshall deduct from the salary of employees irllhe
bargaining unit \vho ,arenot members of the Cambridge Faculty Association, the amou!lt
equivalent to the dues levied by the Cambridge Fa.cultyAssociation~in accordance.\\,ith
Chapters 677 and 678 of the La\vs of i979 of the Stine ofNe\\f York.' The Can1bridge
Faculty Association affums that it has.adopted .such procedur~ for refund of ag~qcy ~h.op
fee deduction in accordance with the la\vs of the State ofNe\v York. This provision for
age~cy shop;fee deduction shan continue in effect so long as the 'Cambridge Faculty
'As'sociaDon m~intains:such pro~edUt~_'
'
,
E. AbtTe~me1)t Copies
..
Copies of this agreeJnent shan be reproduced at the expense oftbe School Disn-ict; said
copi~~ tq b~ distributed by th;e S~perintendeI!t or his/her qesi.gnee to all teacher(s) no\V
em.pl~yed, \~,thiri three\\'eeks after: i1Se~:ec~tion.. Te,acher(s) employed after execution of
this cbntratt ,shaH,rec:ej'vecopies, of the Agreement w:ithinthte.e w"eeks of their reporting for
dun.y .
.
lJ.
F. Board PolicyJ .,
A full set of the Board's policies shal1 be 'placed in strategic loca.tions and shall be made
a\ "ai1able to teacb er{s) upon reques t. In addition, the AssQciation Presldent( s) .wn}be given
'one(l) full s.et of the Board"s poljcies~ Said copies shali be rerurneq ,tothe Central Off1ce
for updating at the dose of each schDolyear and shall be rerustributed at the beginning of
.
each ne}\' school ye~r. f~j.~,ies adopted during the cours~ of-the school year shall be posred
on the facu1ty lounge ,bun,erinbo~ and 10 copies \vill be a\'ailable to the Association' s
President.
. .
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ARTICLE V
BARGAINING UNIT MEMBER RlGI-ITS .
A. ,Personnel Fj'le
L, ceN=PE~TS
a. A personnel file \\.~Il~ maintairied for each member of the bargammg Un1t.AU
matenals relating to each individual"; tenns and conditions, of e~p1oYmen:t and alI '
materials to be used for or against any teacher in any type of acrion brought by d1e District
must be part of this folder. The dis,trict may place information for or against a teacher in
this file at :my time 'it deems necesSaIY.
. :
.
b. N,otb.ing IT13Ybe added to his/ber personnel file that-has not been first ShO\¥l1 to !be
Bargaining Unit Mem~er. The Bargaining Unit Meniber' ,Vinsign and date such matenai
im:licaring,only that"heor she has seen it) ont that ,signatUre'inno \vay indicates an
.
'
.agreement as to ltS content'S.
c. No matelial shaHbe placed in the Bargaining Unit Member's flie unless 1tis signed by
the atliliprand dated to indicate \vhen it \vas r~ceived. Nothing from an anonymous source
(-211be pla{ed in ilie fiJe~
.
'
':
RlGHT OF REVIE\V .
.
..:
a-.Bargaining Unit l\1en1bers bave the right to inspeclthe co.nt~nts of their individual
pci~SOnheJ'files. ~:*cept for coUege placement infonnation.. letters of referehc-e (,nOt
auth01ized for release) and othel- material from outside the Schoo.} Disaict \vhich'has been
marked --(\~nf1dentiar'.
D.Bargaining Unit Jvlembers \vishing t{)revie\v their personnel files n1ay do so by bri\7jng "
nodficatlon to me Supelil1tendent) "\vho\viIlaITange for an appropriate time duriflg tl1e
nOlmal busir,ess I~01).rsof the Celltrat Offic'e. All ~evie\vs of personnel fi1es \vilrbe done in
,the presenc~ of the Administration or a desibYJ.1ee.The file and any mat~Iia1 in it may not be
remo\'ed frOTIlthe Centtal Office.
RiGHT OF COPIES
B~fgaining Unit lViembers ITIayhave copies of materials they have rev1e\ved in theIr file.
RequesTs for copies \\.ill be made to the Superintendent. Such r'eque~t~ fOf copies \\-rillbe
le3soi1able, both IIi{he n~nilber,ofi!ems to be copiecL and the nw:nberofindividaal requests
~t ~n\' on~ tH11e.The ':05{ cf copi~s \.viUbe paid by the Barga~n1ng Unit ~\t1enlbeL
9
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4. COlvfPLArNTS
Each Bargaining Unit Member, \vith an Association representative, \vill.be.afforded the
opportulllfy to meet \vltb any complainant(s) before any record of the complaint(s) made.by
parent(s), student(s)) or any member(s) of the comnnllllty may be placed in the Bargaining.
Unit Member's personnel file. It is the Administrator"s prerogative to paIticipate in this
meeting. The foregoing procedure shall not preclude the Administration from making its
o\."\.ninves!iga.tion of the conlplaint.
5. RlGHTOF RESPONSE
BaTgaining Uni1 NIenlbers may respond to any'docu..TJ1enthey have revie~;~d in th~ir .file
by sending a ,\''linen response to the Superintendent of Schools. 111e response \\.,11be
dnached to the dotw11ent in the file. .
)'b.
:".
DEROGA TOR Y I\1ATERJAL
. .
-
..a::. ~IJ;1:rl.ate1=i~1-~r0gat01:Y-l0-af.ly-BaI:gaiPi.qg~IJpi!-!\.1embet ~-s-c.onduct,_charac.ter.,_Qr. .
p.ers:onaliry is received by the District, and it is intended to place that material in toe.
.
.Bargaining lTnit .lyfember:s personnel flie, the Bargaining .Unit Member \\.;11be given two
-c.opies ,of that matedaL The Bargaining' Unit Me~bet \1;,1.1]sibTfione copy and retull1 iTto
.
the Superinrendentwithin lbree (.3).schooi days after receiving jt. It is understood by the
;)~11leS~lhat the Bargain.ing Unit 1v1ember's'signature on the matei"ial is merely to s~gnlfy
rec,eipt of it, and-ls not-intended to i-rpply abl:reenlent\vhh any of Its contents.
. b. If any mate1ial in lhe BargainIng Unit Mernber"s file is deeD-ledby the Supelintendent to'
be untllle, inaccurate, or in violation of any paI!.ofthis contract, it shall be renJoved and
.
.
d.estroyed.
-j
,
. DOCUMENT RE!vIOVAL
. a- If a Bargajnin~ Unit lV!'emberbelieves a.document other-than an evaluatio!1L1his/her
'-'"
-
. . . .
'personnel file, ]S macc1,lfate or unjust, bel:she may appe-a11o the .Superintendent for i-ts
removal. The appeal "vilI be made in \\7Jicing,stating the reason(s) \vhy the Bargaining
lJnjr Member believes l! should be.removed; supporting facts, data, anq related infolmation
shall be attached. The Superintendent \\rill revie'\v the appeaJ and may 1"equest a meeting
\\'i1h the Bargaining Unit Member for clarification of the issues and then he/she \vi11render
a decision.
.
b. If a Bargaining lIni! Member is dissatisfied \\1th th~ SupelIDtendenfs decision and can
prove that a doc-ument in their file is i.'!)accurate or unjust, it ",-ill be removed.,
-
10
"
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c. Any material derogatory to a teacher, which has been placed in the personnel file, \vill
remain on file for three (3) years.
d_ ~e, three year limir nleDrion~d above will commence from the ,date \vhen the
Bargaining Unit Merriber signed and dated to ackno~wledge its placement .jn the personnel
'fi]e. '
B. Tenure
Tenured Bargaining Unit Members ,ofthe district charged \vifu incompetence or
nrisconduct nlay eject to have a bearing before a three nlember panel on such charges.
Should the Bargaining Unit Member elect to have a hearing, the scbedule mandated by
: Section 3020a of the Education .~\V sh.all be h11plemented by the Board of Education.
".
A tenured teacher in the system \vhose position bas been 'eliminated as a result of prograiTI
runailn1ent or budget reduction \\~1Ibe assured of equitable treatment as provided for i.n
Ne\v Yark State Education La\v.
'
,
'
\.
I
i'
- -
£pgG-ia;l-s.u~ie-Gt4€a~b.GFs-m.ay aG~dir~t€B.lli@-m~b0th-t.J:1.@--s@G0nea.':)(...:a.~G~~1@m'@nta1-y.a1=@~-
.
-
WTIenevel:their appointment includes bOth 'areas and'servic-es are ~!endered.in tho?e areas.
'Tenured teachers tnay not be transfelTed to positions In a diffe.Fenttenure. area'\vithout,their
consent. Hp\\~eYer,mey may be assigned to sen1ce in a different tenure (il"eafor \v!1ich
.
. They arecell.ifiedfor less th<ffi.fiftypercentof thcir time. Ifhe!~heis transfeli'ed,the
.
'tea;cher begins:o. ne\\r probational)' app.o:intInent in a.ne\v areg:}!Iffor-any teason histher
employment in the ne",j area is tennmated; be!sh~ is enfirled,to"be' placed 'Ema prefelTed
dibrihl]iry list and to be reappointed DDtenure in tpe aTeabe/she original1y ac'quired tenm-e
as so(m as a vacancy oc-curs in tl1a.tarea. '
,
c. Senioli ty
I. The Cen~ai Office \vi11update the senioriry.1is1:seach year by November 30th.
...~,.
'An Administrato!" \\-111pr.ovide the Factrlty Association President \virtl. appropliate lists
(Elementary and Secondary) by Nbv.eniber 3'Oth.
; ,
;,
3:- An AidmIllis.tratorwrillprovide each :t-eac1:ier'v.rith.a questionnaire. The teacher win
indicate on the foHo\vmg fOlm:
,
0"
~ (a) I have/have not reviewed the seniority list.
(b) I have/nave not a concern \vith my placement on the seniority list.
Sicrnature
~
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4. TIus questionnaire is to be riic.:tibutedby t.heJanuary faculty n1eeting and every best
effon \.\'111be nlade to rerurn it by March 1st.
D. (m-the- fob Iniuries
'Barga.lniIJg Unit 1Yfemb~I"S'injured x\;hUepeif6tm'ing' aSSlb'1JeddutieS 'shaH be pai~ by the
District, the difference between theu- cun-ent ~alary ana any Wotkers:" Cbrilpensatlbn for
the duration of the absence. A daily pro-rated portion of their accumulated sick jeave time
baSed On the anH)unt paid by the District Will'be dedu'cted.
.-
,
EAi1+fPLE-
,
.
Teacher~s Donna1 Salary
\V~)l"ker$' Cornpensa!~on pays =.1lli
DistrJeI Pavs ' .
1DO~1o
25%
-fiyrne exampie ~b~)\ 'e; -Ol1t-qua11erof 0'ile-sick&y-woulrl-be-rleducted-fiom-iJle-teucb:el~g-
actun1tilatedslck oays for'a 'period of time I1GttGexceed one (1) calendat'yea.r.
..,
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ARTICLE VI
WORKING CONDITIONS
I
A. . Staff Meetings
General faculty mee~gs for the elementary ~d secondary area 'Should be limjted to tv,.roa
month. .An agenda fo~ these ge~era1 faculty sessions sha~l be placed in each Bargajning
, lJnit M.ember's mailbox -at least t\vo. days in.advance.
.
;
.' ..:J'
.
'.
,P. .t.
J. The meeting v.riHbegin ten.(lO) minut~s: after.the c1o$e ofthe,re&ruJar instructional day,
,and will be limited t6 one hour. Attendance beyond one' hour is' voluntaty. .
.
. t..
2. 1vfinutes of the n1.eeting\vin be taken by a secretary/clerk-typist and \\1111be published'
within one (1) \veek of the meeting date.
;.
. . .
3_ Enlergency staff meetings may be called at the discretion of the administr~tlon. In such
. cases~ the agenda \\'in be linuted to the subject of the emergency:
. .
.. .-. --:-.- -r-~-- -::--~: - - ..
- '-
.
- ..-:-~ -7"~- ~--
4~' Achni~istrators \\~Uneed "vtitten app~ova1 from the S~perintend~p.r ifad~it~QI1a1.
meetings aTe required.
...
-
.
."
-. ". - --
5. Depanmenr, team~or grade level meetings held after the nOTInalschool day sharI be less
fonnal than faculty meetings, and shall require no advance norice~agen~ or minutes.
Attendance at such meetings shall be considered v()luntal)"llnless a 48 hour noti~e is given
10 all parties_
l.
6. hldidduaJ meetings or grade level meetings called by an Administrator may occur
during last period. .
7. Professjo.na~.meetings shou1d nbt be conducted dming teacher preparation periods
. tinless l11utual1yagreed upon. .
, .
,"
-.
B.- \Vork Year
...
:'
1. The \\rork year \\'i11be 1:83days (no more than 181 insullctiona1 &ys). One of the
additional t\.vodays win be used the last day of the first semester as Transition Day. The
second day \x.~1Ibe at the discretion of the Superintendent. Students \\i11 not be in
atten c4mce on -either day.
.....
.
-
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1.
,
'
a. The regular \vork day for Bargaining Unit Melnbers shall comnleDce as of 7:Sq
a"HLand terminat.e at 3:00 p.m. Bargainmg Unit 1\.1embers\visrung to' leave school
earlier than 3 :00 p.m. n1ay do so with prior pel1l1ission of their building level
adnlinistratoi-. '
b. Negotiations will be opened to negotiate changes relative to Article VI, S,ecrion
C. It'\vill be reopened by request of either 5ide (party). This request must beroade. '
prior to June 1st of each year of the contract. No changes ,viII be n1ade unless both
sides a,gree.
")
.L. A comn1ittee comprised of the SuperiD.tendeiJtand three (Faculty A.ssociation
appointed) Elemental)' .teachers ,\Tillconvene no later than April 1 of each year.
Thi~ conunlttee \vil1develop the Elementary Schoo] (K-5) schedule for the days in
June \\;hen Regents exan1Sare being administered to Secondaty scboo] stUdents.
This schedule \'\ill Illeet an State Education Department requirements and \vill n1€et
the educatlDnal needs of all Elementary stUdents.
..
- -
D. LUJ1.dl
Ful1 rinle Bargaining Unit Members wi11be granted a 3D-minure du~-free lunch peI~od,
excluding a rninimu111three (3) nl1f1utepassing tinle both before and after.
...-i.:. r:ommltte~
Bargajning Unit !V1enlbersnlenlbership on ,COll1Dlitteesother than those requlTed by statute,
state tuandate, or this .l-\bT}-eem:ent'will be vo1untmy.
F. Suhsritute Teachers
I. The'Dj$ui'c! \v111provide qualifi.ed substitut~ teachers, \\'ben available, in all cases of '
teacher absence other than those of an emergency nature during the reb~laT'school day.
2. Teachets should not be required to be assigned to cIass,es ather than their 0\\11, unless
such assignments are nlutua11y agreed 1.ipo~ or except in the case of an en1ergency.
Bargaining tJllrt Members Assjg:l1..TTIents
] _ The department/grade level will develop proposed teac1Jing assignments .and then
present then'] to their adnllnistrator by March 15th. By May 15ththe A.dn1illistrator \\ in
submit back a proposed s.chedule \\-hich may reflect the depar1n1entigrade level
assl~mnents.
14
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J. &mD.dary PreparaTions
1. \¥here practical, no teacher should h~ve more than four (4) preparations five (5) classes
and one {I) s.upervjsory duty/day_ (Science t~achers \\-111have no supervisory duties in
o.rder to cond~ct laboratories,) ".
2.. A teacher may \~oIuntari.ly elect to teach a sixth instructional period in lieu of
supervisory duti:e$.
;.
3. There \\iH be no supervis01Y duties fot teachers \vho teach six (6) subjects (or classes).
r7
!'I.... Class Si~e(s.}
The Board of Education \\"i11n1ainrall:class size{:s) \vhich they deeln best able ro sel-\'e the
needs of the studeni body.
16
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~ CbUlges in teacping assigrunents involving either subject taught~ subject. level taught,
grade level taught, or significant alterations of instructional techniques, i.e_, team teaching, .
large group lectures, etc., shall be made only after notification -ofthe instrucrional
.
personnel. directly affected.. CUITentstaff will be given the opportunity to fill openings if
qualified.
3. All full .anci-pa11-time- tea<;:.hing as-s.igmn~nts m:the_Elementary..£md-S.ec.on.dary. s.chools
shall be specified in writing and distributed to all full and pa11-timeteachers by the
Buildiru! Administrator.
. .
a. Tentative te<1ching assignments \vill be distributed by May 151hof each school
year to an full and part-time teachers.
b. The a,ppropnate grade level teachers ~7iUthen develop tentati\'e class lIsts for
. p.dmir~strativeapproval.
4. If for any reason the teaching 2SS1gnment must be-changed, the bu~ding principal \\-ill
. notify the teacher involved. If school is still in ses.sion, an affected Bargaining emf
. -..
-1\1enl15er\\11'j-bef1-6ttfied-{Jfrh-e"--dra1J~-}'in~llring:- -Buring-the-;;ummej~ vae:atitm-per-i0a,.r,f.}e-
ieacher \viJ] be notified of the chill1ge at least tbree(3) \\;eeks prior- to the .opening .of school.
Jflhe change occurs less than three(3) \veeks before the opening of s:chool and the change
js dramatic (change of b'Tade level i.e. from pnrl1ary TOIntermediate, a subject oUtside of the
teacher~s certification area, or a subject not taught in the last five'(5) years by the feacher),
the affected reacher(s) \\..111be paid for three (3) days per diem to'prepare for the change.
TIle teacner \dH be notified as fol1o\\'s:
..---
a. In person: the teacher win sign for rece)pt of said notification_
,-OR-
b. Bv certlTIed mail: sent to the address listed in the SChDOlrecords.
H. !=le~nen!ar:v Plan Periods
J. Eler.nenta1Y teachers \.villbe provided \\ritb a minimum of one( 1) 40 :consecutive rnmule
planniTIg period per day. TIlls time should not be less than a fuU kngth high school period
times five (5) per \veek in a normal five (5) day school week.
1. Eiementarv Parent Conferences
\,Vhen parent conferences are scheduled outsjde the-noffilal \vork day, and amount to six (6)
. hours of personal hm.e, the affected teacher \vin receive one day of com.pensatolYtime that
cannot be accurTIulated Upon completion of the 'conference schedule a copy \\ i'1I be
subtnitted to the Business Office for aUocation of this comp tIme. Use of Ihis comp time
\\-il1not .count agai.nst peIfect attendance.
15
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ARTICLE VII
PAYROLL SELECTION
Teachers nla.y choose-one-Of-tl:H~~fQnQ\\.:ing-Gf>ti0ns; .at-th@ e@ginniFig~of-the--SG~t>01-:y~ar;
t
J . $almy to be divjded into t\v~nty-one (21) or fwenry-t\vo (l2) .equal payments to be
receiv~d biwee1dy based upon the District calendar each month schoo] is in sessjon.
.'
J Salmy fa be divided into t\venty...six(26) equal payments to be rec:ei\!'edbi\veekJy
based upon the District calendar each mon1i~school is ill session; ho\.vever, the last
pa.yment in June iO iri.clude payrnents nventy-ohethrough twenty-sIx.
'"'
"'
The pay plan cho$en shan remain in effect throughout the entire year.
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PJ~.TICLE VIII
PA ¥ROLL DEDtJCTfONS
A. Association Dues
The District \vil1deduct Association dues ITomthe salaries of Associati'onmembers ~!ho. .
authorize such deductions, and they shaHbe made in approXimately:equal aniounts over a
period not to exc.eednventy (10) successive regular pay peliods.
,,'."
The Djstrict \\~]]:d~ducr'an. amount equal to.t1ie.A.ssociation dues Frain 1eachers ,~"ho are not
]n~mbers oftn.e AssCYc1acionas"abb~e, 'and in 'accor&mce with.tne Ag'ency' Fee provision~
. .
,
'
.
,
B. VOTE:COPEand 1\-'{SUT Benefit Fund'
The Disnier win prov:idepayroll deduc.tionfor the aboye from the salaries ofTeacher$ \~lho
voluntarily .autho.rizesuch deductions and they shaHbe n1ade in approxin1ately equal
-
.
mnonrns over a period liotto'exceed""ten-tl-Ot5uc-c~e5's-i\TeTe-gnlarp-aypeli:oili:-'.
--. .:..._-
c. Credit Union
The Disuict \\'111provide- deduction forteachers \vho v.oluntaIily auth6iize s11ch.deductions,
,
and they \\ill be made in equal amounts over a period 6f22 regular pay periods.
.'
.'
,
"\
.
.'
.
~: .' : .' .
~
. .
D. ; District Limited Ljabil1ry ":
Once the Dis~ri{;thas trans.mitted the money fro'ill any dues deduction (includin,g ,Agency
Fee) tD die 'proper agency; the DistJict shall have no further responslbiliiy fo~ t11o.semonies.
..
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ARTICLE IX
LEAYES
.,
~~. G EJ TERAL
-
L BfU-gaining Unit lvI.embeI"? may be absent from \-vork, with or \vitha~t 10s5 of salary,
. .
'in accordance with the rules. set forth belo\v.
2.
.,
'
In:'the following secti~~, unless otherwise specifi,ed, allotted days for BaI~gai~';ing
Unit M~~bet ab?~nce ~vjthqut lo5.s-ofs.alaty ~~ based .on fu.B:-rime,regul:ar
.e~'ploymcnt.. ~egu]ar ~mpJoy~ working less.1h~1 a FuJIday~pr less. $awa full
year \.\'in e~l1 le~l\"eon a p~o.rared basis. Per di~n1substitute employees wii] not be
credited \\-;1hany earned leave.'
B. LEA VE
i:' . , .
_
---Ea.di-ft1-U=ti.m.~Eal~ga.in~1~~~I:¥,:i-t-M@moor-~mf>10yed-by-.tAe-Qi-sTI-1G1-\\-i-l-J-ee-gr=antea-ijft.ee:n--
(15) lea\"e days each school year.
-
.~
- ---
I
L . Use of a day immediately preceding or fOnO\\'1nga vacatian requires per~m1ss1onaf
.rhe$uperi11tepdent or his/her designee. .
oj
, .
I.".
.
. ~
.'
;
In the e\'enr aH fifteen.OS) leay~ days are used in agiven year; a Bargaining Unit
Member may petition the Board of Education for up to nyo (2) addilIon,a:}personal
(h~ys. These additIonal personal days \\.in be deducted fr~tn accunl~i1ated days.
f'
',. . .',AC.c'l rMOLA TJ.O,N,t.. . . '; .
Lt!ave \vhkh 15not used Inay be accumulated:witho\lt limit. Accumulated leave n1ay be ."
used to extend a Bargaining Unit. Member~.s y.early allotment upon receipt ofa:physidan's
statement indicating that the employee is not wei1 enough to return to work. $'uch
sta1en1ents l11ay be required jn fifteen ( ] 5) day inter-vms until a11lea\'e is exnausted.
BEREA VEMENi LEAVE
L Bargaining Unit Members will be granted leave.for bereavenlent \vhen a death
occurs in the Bargaining U~it.Member's f.amiIy. This leave musl be L.'11rned1ately
assaciated \vitb the time af death of the person faT\\Thom'theleave is taken_ ~ ..
a. Each Bargaining Unit tv1embers s.haJlbe aIlo\ved up to five (5) full days~
\\~th appr0\"ill ofLhe Superintendent: for each absence due to death in the
19
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ih1!nedlate f3-mily, with no loss of pay and no charge against .sick or
personal leave rime.
b. Members of the inID1edi ate' family include husbanq or \\~ife, chi1dren,
siblIngs., parents, bYfalJdparents, in-laws and grandchildren.
'"')
...:... Be.reav@II1@ntdays for anyone not in the immecliate fmnily rnqY be granted by me
Superintendent. These bereavement days w:illbe deducted from accurnulated sick
leave.
E. RELIGIOUS LEAVE
Non-accuinu1arive lea\1e of up to a total 'of three (3) days each school year \\'ill be granted
FOernployees for obligatory religious holidays.
F. fYlILITARY LEAVE
A leave of absence \\i:thoUlpay shall be granred to teachers for mililary serdce in
-
.
-- ..~cc orO;lnce \ctr-hllre-Mflirary-£a\\':"" A-teacherreTI:li"1llng-fr0r.n-~tle-h-lea"~:e-s-1:t.aH-0@-f>l-a.GOO-()fi-
the step of the salalY schedule (s)he vv'ouldhave attained 'had (s)he rem,ained in the school
system.
A leave of abs.en::~ ~'\ith pay for a pe.iod of tinle not to exceed thirty (30) calendar days
shaH be granted to ,any empToyee who is a member of an 'org.anized militia or reserve fOFCe
and \1)110is 'Gtdered to' TuiIitaI)' sen:,iee. Teachers wH! endeavor to avoid the use of n1ilitary
'leave cmiJ1g the sch()ol year_
G. fA TA'STROPHIC LEAVE
Ful]...;tim.eprofes'Sjonal en1pJoyees \vho have exhausted accumulated sick leave due 10 ~
".catrisn"ophic illn'es'S01'mjury'TIlay apply to me'Boatd of Edu<;arion foraddi'Iion.aJ sick leave
time~ such leave Inay be granted, at the Board's det.eIi11inat]on,and \vhen sufficient funds
remain i1~the budg,et to do so.
]
.' Sick Bank
The CC:S Faculty Association is ,authorized to enter into a '~sick bank~' in \vhich
members nlay contribure a.ccumulated sick days fOI-use by members of the bank ill
the event of catastrophic illness'.
Eligibility and procedures for parricipanng in the sick bank win be detennined by
the Facu]ry Assoc12rion. The Business Office must be contacted bv the Association
~ .-
20
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prior to October ist or each year so matan accounting of participating members
can be made and recorded.
The Association v"in administer the sick bank and hold hannless the District in
regard to any and all action brought,ag~st the sick bailk. The C.C.S. Faculty
Association \vill ensure hs compli,ancewith Section 504 and Title IX to the District.
H. STATE EDUCATION DEPT. LEAVE
Teacber(s) selected and requested by the State Department of Educarion for temporary
servjce \\rith then1 shall be 1;,'TJ.CU1tednondeductible leave provided adequate substitutes are
aval1able. Su<::hleave shan not exceed ten (10) school days per year for the entire sl~ff.
I., UNPAID LEAVE
PERSONAL;PROFESSIONAL LEAVE
0
Any tenured tea~her I11ayrequest an unpaid leave of absence for either per~onal
. : _~,~_!~~aS0.f1S-01:"~1'0f~ss:iQT-1a1-impF0~[@m,e-nt-"Fglated-t0-tb.~ @m'F>lGY@~S-:T0 8-f@sF'ts>T-ls-ihi1i~l-:-
i ::
. . .
"
,
a. Teachers !,"TaTItedleave for personal reasons 'AiDbe advanced to the ne~t level'
on the salal)' schedule upon return to District empIoynlen~ if the reacher h~ taught
for :,fiveTIlonrhsor luore in the year of the leave and returns the.yearafter'tbe leave.
If the t~acher has not laught for five .monthsor does not return the year aftel' the
lea'veis taken (s)he\\ilI maintain then-position on the'salary sched~le.
b. In the even! that the leave request is for professional improvement ,andit is
approved by the Board, the teach~r shaHreceive the same salary upon his/her retull1
to the dist1ictfua1(s)he \vou1dhave received If{s)he had remained'.3.tlris/herjQb.
.0.
. t. 'J.bur:ingan unpaid leave) the teacher \\:~nbe digible. 1Q.continue parri.qpation ,in
The DisniC1nledic~l~pI-ans provided themonth1y pr~mium is paid. by the teacher to.
.
. th~ Di$l1ic4.prior to the pr~nrium 'due date. -' '
.
~i. . t.
. /
d Upon return to active employroent, an attempt \.v-illbe made to assign the
Bargaining Unit Member to the same position (5)he held at the time the leave
began. Othenvise, the teacher viilI enjoy the same lights and plivileges ,as aU
continuing staff.
.J
"" PARENtAL LEAVE
a. A Bargaining lTnit Menlber shall be granted a Parental Leave \\rithout pay upon
written request, for a period of time not TOexceed the balance ofrhe school year in
. .
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\vhich the birth/adoption occurs plus an additional school year. The ~'equest shaH be
Inade at least three (3) Jnonths before the expected birth date or adoption date and
contain an anticipated date of return.
.A Bargaining Unit Member adopting an infant child sha1i be entitled to a parental
]eave dUIing the first year after receiving de facto custody of said infant child, or
__.p.lior to r~~iving ~!!cb c~lQ..d"y,)( J?ece~sary, ~n.order to fulfil1 the requlrenlents for
adoption.
b. An extension of an addit50nal year ofparenta11eave may be granted upon
w1-ittenrequest, \vith Board approval.
J. ..F1v1ER(rENCY AND LEGAL ABSENCES.
,
I . Bargalning Unit Men1bers n1ay le~ve tbe school dwing theiI assigned \\'orkl~g day
\\.ith permission fronl their supervisor or his/her desih'11ee:
"1 ND salary' deduction shall be TIlade for the ab$ence \\.-h:ensubpoenaed to be 3.'
_
.
_
_: __ __ __
-\;\~itr-1.es.s- in-.GeUI=!-; 111Gs€-Effi:ga1.P.r.-i:1g.:1Jni!-M e!11bers~c.aUedfoLj.ULy_du1y .s_hCJlLkp~ i d
at their regular rate less COlin compensation for jmy duty.
-
.. .. ....
'"
... Ba.rgain1ug Unit Ivfen1bers subp.oenaed as \vitnesses shall request to be placed on
.
call to nl1nimjze time a\\'av fronl class.
K. ~SABgATICAL LEAVE PROVrSIONS
1
I. A sabbatjcallea\'e is a leave \\'lthout regular pay. Seven (7) years of sen'ice in rhe
District are required 'for eligibility. A Bargaining 'Unit Member nlay apply dUling
his:her seventh yea1' of selyice.
"') Sabbatical leaves l11aybe granted for ihe follo\\rlng reasDns:
(a) The leave is education a] in nature and \\,.).11ha\'e a direct impa.ct on the
ilnpro\'ern:ent of instruc tjon.
(b) Cenif1carion areas of the teacher can be increased. /
(c) Individu~ goals for the sabbatical leave may be made by the teacher and
adnljnistratioD for the benefit of the District and the teacher'alike.
""'\
. The Bargmnlng Unit l\1enlber on sabbarica11eave \vi11be rep1aced by a ceI1ified
reacher. The difference in salary between that of the teacher going on sabbatical
Jeave and the 10\\'esl s~ary level plus Ll,ereplacement's medical benefits \viJl be
22
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paid to lhe teacher as a stipend.
- -
A Bargaining Urnt Member on sabbatical ,,\rillretain all benefits on the same basis
as if such Bargaining Unit Member were on full-time duty including step and
seniority.
,.
-.
4. . At l~a$t t\vo (2) years of service in the Distyj~t is required, baniu.g..J;UJ.fore$e~n
circumsrances, after return fi.-onlthe leave or the BaI~aini.ng Unit Men1ber win
retw.l1to the DistricT all 'costS incurred by the Disnict above the substirute's salary.
> .
;"
;
5. Application for sabbatical a.I}da proposed educational program ai-written statement
of purpose and objectives must be submitted to the Supel1ntendent for
administrative apprGyal no later tha.i18 months prior to the start oftbe;sabbarical
lea\'e. NotificatIon of approval or denia1 shall be given within 6D days after receipt
of applJcacion.
.
CredTrhDurs earned during leave \viH apply in pay schedule.
._ ..L.-_.
o
.
_ __~ ~_ ~_ &:\.Len-F7-}-yea1~s-m1:IS{-e1:af>$e-:bef0fe a-p>e1=S-0r-1-ean-13:F>I31y-f0r=-fu~0ther-s.atBatieal;' - .. - ... ..- - -- - --- -..
~
9.
...
10.
. .
-"
.. .;
ll1e' sa1arypaid under the provis.iDnsof the sabbatical leave policy \vil:.lnot affect or
"in any \\:ay be affected by possible grants'or additional aid frorn outside SDurces,
dth'er bani! aw'arded or achieved
Nunlbet of leaves granted in any .one year shall be the prel;ogative .o{the:Board. rf
the Board demes a sabbatical leave request, jt must provi'de g.ood .riridsufficienT
n~asons m \\TIlm'g.
Sabbatical1ea\.es n1av be ~rranted for one or t'\.vo semesters.oJ .
._0
'. .rJ:
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ARTICLE X
BARGAfN[NG UNIT MEMBER BENEFfTS
,..'!'
~
A. i'v1EOfCAL BENEFITS"
..
~
. .
-
.. ..
~
-
.1' .
'" ... ..
.'
.
3.
4.
L a. B.argaining Unit Members ~-in receive the Empire B1ue Cross' Blue Shield
Medical Management Program [Mattix.r ~;th Managed Care] (ipdividual ?J1d
family) or"equivalent \vith the District paying 92.5% of the premiWTIcost. The
deductible \viU be $ i00 for individuai coverage and $300 for fan1i1ycoverage. the
iifetime major medical cap will be one n1illion doI1ars ($ 1,pOO,OOO).
.
Barga1,n.hJ.gUnit Members may participate in a flex benefit p.lan ac4nirustered by the. .
.district. Notificati~p. of paIti~ipation (by the teacher), as \vell as the .aJ?10W1tto be
banke~ must be made in "\\'I1tingto the Disnict Treasur~r pdor to the"qeh9nning of
.the schoo1 year.
. .
Bargaining Unit Members may participate in an .HMO of then:.choice. Thecilstr1~t
-. -\\ri1J.-G0ntr.:i-9ut~a-.dGnar-aIB01.;T:lt~eq1.1~L!O~9.25.%-o.£.tb e_pl:emiurn_cosLfOI:_tb.e..Empir.e.
Blue Cross! Blue Shield"Medical Management Prob~am [Matrix I \\.itb Managed
Care] or equivalent to that HMO. The remainder wl]~be paid hy the teacher.
.. ..
---
b. Any Ba1~gailling Unit Member flot participating"in the health insurance progr?-n1
. .
\\~U receive 25% of the distn.ct~s premium savings.
.2.
.
a. Bargaining Unit Members \vho retire from the Dis.nict before the effecti ve date
of ihis contr.act, and \\rho \vere employed before September 1988 \vjH be pro\llded
" \\rith hospitaiiiation coverage \vithout cost to the employee.
b~ B~g~ining Unlt l\1embers \vho retire .after the effective date of this contract and
: \vbo'w:ere .employed ~fore Septemb~r ~98,8\\-111be prov,ided \vith hospitaliz,!tion
coverage ~rith the"DiStrict contrlb.uting a'-dollar an]o'unt.equai rc;97.~~JQof the
.
pre:miiun cbst fOTthe Empire "Blue Cross! Blue Shield Medical Mahagemenr
Program [Mati~x I v.rith Managed Care) or equiva1ent The remainder \\'ill be paid
by the Bargain~g Unit M:ernber..
Those hired after September 1988 and \~/ho have served for' a minii11uni of ten cI 0)
.
years \\riH c0ntinu.e to :receive medical benefits upon retirement from Can1blidge
Central as existed on their employmerit daH~.
,
'
If They have served less than ten years in the Di'StIicT, 1hey "\viJ1receive fu1J medical
coverage at rhe foHo\ving cost:
24 .-......
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RETIRED EIvfPLOYEE
FAlv1ILY
PORTION OF THE PREMIUM
PAID BY THE DISTRICT
80~1cJ
60%>
5. TI=Jedental plan in place as of September 1992 v::iIIbe continued. In the July 1,
1999 - June 30,. 2004 school years, the District \\~Il pay 50~1oof the individual
coverage. The Family Plan is to be paid by the teachers. '
--
~. -
B. RETIREMENT INCENTIVE
rnle fo11o\'~ngprovision applies to unit members\x,;h6 are or will be e1igib!e for retirement
in the Ne\v York State Teachers' Retirement Systdm and "\vhobave ten yea5, of continuous
service pi'ior to their flISt ye~ of retire~e-nte.l1gibility. For the purposes of this article, a
unit ineri1ber nlay {:"onsideI:'hIs or her firs't y~ar or ~11gibilityto,be a.llYyear bet\\!een age 55
,aild the. first year of eHgibi'l:ity\\~thout p~alty under the Ne\v Y01~ State'Te3cher's
,
. '
Reiirement Systeln.
L Bargaining unit Inemb.ers \vho wish ,tDretire in their first year of eligibi1i.t;/must
notify the sup.elinle~den! in v~l1iringby JanUB1);15thof the year prior to their
~-, )'7etITerrt.ent .date ill oroel-={oreceive ro-o-'~of t~lT emolument. Th,eemow.menfls. - .-
. . .)
calculated as follo\vs: ' '
.
.'
~ 4
" per ruen1 rate X nUmber of accumulat~d days (to 325) X o~5
Special Note: Baf.6rainingunit merrib~rs \.vho 'wish to retlre ]tme 30., 200Q or June 30, 2001 must
noti~~..the superintendent in \\-1iting by Janumy 15, 2000.
~ B?rgaining unit memb.ers \\9ho bave not teached their first year of eligibility yet
'\:vhoplan to retire In theil' secop.d year of-eligibility must notify the superintendent'
by Janumy 15mone year pilor to then" retll.e~ent date in orde~'to receive 90 ~"Oof
their em,oIoo1en!as ~a1culated ~bov€. Bargaining 'unit members 'who have not.
.
rea~h~p theil- fIrst yeaT of'eligi1?ility y~t \vhb plan.to retire in the11.'t)1irdyear of
, el.igibil~tymust notify the su~rint~d~nt by Janum)r 15ri~one ;;'eal°pllqr to
retlren~ent date m'order io receiv~ in einolunienl calculated as [0110\\;5:': ;,'
'$i4,506:+{400~ otac;~~'uhitedsick:days'x perdieni ~oat~x _35)
'Special Note: Bargaining unit Inembers '\vho wish to retire JUJ;le30, 2000 or J~ne 30, 2001 n1ust:
notify the superintendent in writing. by January 15, 2000.
., . .
:~
"
:Bargaining unit members '\yho pass (or \.\'ho have passed) 'their fU"STyear of
elibribiJityand plan to retire in the year 2000 or by theit third year of eligibility must
notify the superintendent in WIiting by January 15, 2000 or one year prior to
retirement in order to be eligible fur a reduced emohlnlen! calcuja~ed as foHo\;.:s:
514,000 + (40 (~..oof accumulated sick days x per diem rate x .35)
"6
Specia1 Note: Bargaining umt members \vho Vlish to retire June 30,1000 or June 30, 2DO1 nlusi
~ --
.'.
.I.' .
, ,
-,
'. . ..,',
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lKI!ify the superintendent in \\1iting by Janu?1Y l~, 2000.
4' Bargainmg unit members who p~s their fIrst year of eligibility and pJan to retire in
,.
.
their fourth year of eligibility m'ust notify the supeIintendent in \vriting by January
,1-5 of the year, prior to their retirem~nt dat~ in order to be ~ligible for a reduce4
emolU111entcalculated as follows:
S 14,000,+ (20 % of accmnulated sick days x per diem rate x .35)
-
,'"
5. Bargaining U!1ltme.TT1bers\vho pass their fL.rstyear of eligibility and plan to retire in .
i"heir fifth year of eligibility must notify the superintendent:in \Hiting by January 15
0f the year prior to their retirement date in order to be eligible for a reduced
emolument of $] 4,000.
. .
6. Bargaining urnt m.erl1bei-s'v\~hopass then. first year of eligibiJity and plan to retire in
their s'ixrh year of eligipiIity mUSt notify the superintendent in \\lirillg by January 15
oflhe year plior to their retll~ement date in order to be e1igib]e for a redu~ed
emohlrnent of$7.000.
.
- - - - -
.-..-
-- -- - - - -- -
Tc be eligible for any of the incentives iqentified in 3.,4.,5., or 6., a unit member TI1US!ha\'e a
ll1injn1LUl1of 100 accun1wmed lea\Yedays by the time of retirement.
-- -
.
- -- - - - - - - -
r\.. . STiPEJ'XD
Teachers \\'ho do not use any .sick or personal leave dIDing the schooi year shaH r-eceive
SlOG.nC)stipend in lhe last check in June.
:-
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ARTICLE XI
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOP1vfENT
Moriies for attellrumc.e at conferences and\vorkShops \\:il1be $ 1,6,000 for the year.1999-2000~
$17,000 fOTthe:year 2000-0r, 'andSI"8,OOOeach fDr the years 2001-02,,2002-2003; and 2003-2004.
The monies \viH be allocated 'to eath 'clivision:based on the' number of grage le\ids \vithin that'
division. '
:'
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B.
~-
""
C.
D.
.!cactJers sal3nes \\.1
' "e
pal m aCC.QT ce \V'l e sa ary sc e ues 0\\ 'I1 eo
LA:\ :c-J 1 ;)':)9- 2{f(J(j 2t)(J(j
-
:2001 300T - 2002 2002 - 2603 2003 - 200';
1 S2K~4H(} 528;400 528,525 528.79.6 S29,U84
_-2-_
-----
. "s:;~.,2CW. ..
- .52-9.200- S'~3..35 ,S2.2,{iH. S29.9<W ., __
- --.
3 530,WO S3{\>1{~q 530,225 530,512 $~O,817
-; S31,O~}O S~j ,000 531.125 531,411 531.n 5
"-
S3.2.0ll0 532.1t)O 532,125 532.531 832.856
f) 533,100 533.~50 $33.375 $33.691 534,029
- S)~,200 53-t350 S34,475 S3~.S03 535.151,
~S35.~OO S35..500 S35,675 536.014 536,374
~..
S36/1(}(j $3'6,750 53 6;87.5. 537.225 537.598
111 '. S37,~(hi 538,050 S38~175 538.538
,
S38.92~
'
I J S3'Y.~f.itl 53V:350 S3.9,475 539.850 $40.2-i9
i
'
~,
s-io.ooU S~o. 750 ~S40..875 $41,163' S41.67G
~-
l~ S~2i;W{) S.r:~,15() $42.2:5 54'2,677 S43.103
14 s-n~500 543.6:5U $43,775 S44J 91 £44,633
'
15 545.J.OO $.:15,300 S45.475 545.907 546,3G6
!
546.800) ~) S47,ono $47.125 547.573 $48.048
17 S4g,6t)8 $48.900 549.025 549,491 S49~986
H~ 550.'60(} 551,000 $51.125 551 ,611 552.127
ltj 55.:\,250 J S5::t,750 $53:875 554,387 554,93 J
20 S57Jon
I
S57.5()(\
I
S57,t125 S58.1Tl. 5.>SK75-t
"'-
,-.
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ARTICLE XII
S}.lAR Y
Ne\\!ly hired teachers may be placed' on a salalY schedule consistent \\,ith their experience.
Teachers employed Plior to FebnlalY 1st of any year \-vinreceive a fuIIyeal' service credir
for salary schedule placement. Those employed February 1stor later \viI1riot rec~jve
service credit for that schooI'year.
A11'teacher~s salmies vviHbe in accor$nce Mth me salary schedule.
A per hour rate of one-seventh of the per diem salary rate of the individual teacher assigned
to provide tUtOlia1servi.cesshall be used to reimbUl:sesuch t~acher for his/her services.
The per diem rate shall be established as 1I200thsof the teacher~s annual salary.
, .
'n b m th h d 1 h b I \v.'d . dan
..,
'
, .~
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L Th~ Base sa1aIies set forth in the above schedule \vi11be paid to Bargainmg Unit
Members \vho hold a Bachelor's de,hrree;
"') . In addition, payment for graduate hours earned beyond the !3achelor's degree 'will
be:
1999-00 -~ $57,OO/credit
1DOO-Ol-- $65.00/credit
200]-02 -- $70.00/credit
i
2002-03 -- $70.00icrecllt.
2003-04 --- $70.00/credit.
. .
':\
-'.
These how'S must be) .or have bee~ approved by the Board. They must be
evidenced by a college or university transcript which will be provided by the mD!
n1ember.
4. Proof of ne\v credit hours \1.jl1 be submitted by .sep!embei~ 151 or February 1st for
the se~ester in \vhich payment is to be fu"Stmade.
. .
5.
.A l~vel does not sibYfiifyye~ of experience and n1embers "move up~' levels each
yeaT to reach Top Pay. .
o. TeachersshaIi be paid 16o/~of their base salary for taking a seventh duty under the
f()llo\\'lng t~rms and condItions:. '
,
'~a:-."
.
The dulydoes-not'r~place a teacbing po~irion.
b. ."The.teacher volunteers for the extra.assignment.
c. The teachej- is t-enured.
d. ""Theplacement is year to year (short tern1).
e. 'The ?tipend TIlaybe prorated n-vIUthe time of appomrment
- -- - - - - - - -
..
--
.
,1
. .
"t
.
,
The as~-ignment hlay be made .dU1ingor outside of the \vork day. The DistIict wiH
aeterui'iTIethe need.
F. A s.er\'ic~credit \vill commence witp.the 1999..2000school year. TeacherS who ha\'e b~~
at to}fje~~~i 'for~a! f~aSt one .Year-.a:rid.'~vho ha~~~,~onlpleted 20 yeaTs fun tim~ service in this
disni:cr'wi'11r~ceive a servi.ce credit of$l'OOO.:OOin e:ach year'.of employn1ent.
.
, .. .
.,..
Beg#ming~:]h Year 2002-2003, Teacbers having ,completed 26 :iears tull-t4ne:sen.'jce in this
di$tl~Ct\v.ill-receive a service credit of .$2000. (T\vo,thousa.nd dollars )in each.:year of
ep"iplo)'ci.ept:.
"
.
.
tExph~nation.;.r ~p,cher~:r~eive a 'servjce ~redit of $1 000 in each year of 2 I, 22, 23.,24, 25 a11d2(;
years of s:e-rvlcein this ,distIict. Beginnjng in 2002-2003, a teacher \vith 26 years of service by
Jane 30, 2002, \\~ll receive a $2000 serVice credit ill that ycil- and in each year thereafter.)
" -
"'
-
.. ,
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G. Extra-Cunicuiar Acrivjties and AthJetics
Ninth Grade Class Advisor
1 Tho D;Sf-tl"r t ' \ "nll T'\~ Y. (,\T"Ie S'tl pPT"It1 np.," ~ ctl' \ rlty Sal~ri.es
!"nr extra-cunicular
. ~ J:~\",. .L L1..'-'
"
a..
fJ""'"
v a .~.. '-.A Y"" -
..
-:
_c.u. 11.,J
aClivities \\'111be as follo\.vs: 200 I-02 02 -
0-;.
4000-01 2003-04
2100 2150
2100 2150
1050 1075
1050 1075
iosO 10i5
1050 1075
1050 1075
'
1050 1075
1050 1075
1050 ID75
1360 1390
680 695
'840 860
1050 1075
JOS{) 1075
,___. ___1100 ___2150 _____
48 50
50/\veek SO/week
, 125 !event in £111years of the conTract
1999-00
2050-
2050
1025
1"025
i025
1025
1()")"
.Lv ,
~ ~
Yearbook Ad\isor
School Play/MusjcaJ
-Student Council Advisor
Sixth Grade Class Advisor
Seventh Grade Class Advisor
Ei~hth Grade Class Advisor
7~
.~renthGradeClassAdvisor 1025
Ele\'enth Grade Class Advisor 1025
T\velfdl Grade Class Advisor 1025
\Vhat~ver Magazine 1335
National Honor Society AdvisoT 665
()utdoor Ed Advisor 820
Junior Prom Advisor 1025
Grt3duarion Advisor 1025.
'
_ .__~ _-"__ _ _Sun1J~TQu.tdoQ[Ed' _ _2050
Chaperones (Home and A\vay) 46
\Veight Roonl Advisor 50Aveek
-
.
COUiliy':RegionaliStale music-a1 competition
-.-------
..
. Teachers that ah-eady have a co-cunic.ular activity built into their everyday stheduJe \\'ould not
geTextra remuneration., j.e~ Marching Band, Chorus) fF A .
'
~Tegoriations may be reopened in Artic1e XIT, 'G.l. if a ne," activity is added.
"
") The salary for coaches win be paid in accordance \\.jfh the first ten steps of the
teacher's base salary schedule. for the 1999-2000, 2000-,01, 2001-02~ 2002 -03,
2003-04 school years. The actual individual salaries arecakulated for each level of
each spOl1 a<:cording to coacrungexperience and the Sp011point value as
detennined by. all c~acl1es on.an anpu.al basis. A'detai1ed exphination of the
ca1cu1ated salaries' is found in the appendix under The C::ambridge Central School,
'
Inter~chnlastjc Coaches' Salary Schedule.
H. GUldance Counselors Ps'Vchologjsts, and Athletic Director
:~.
Guidance Counselors; Psychologists and Athletic Director \vill:
].. be conlpensated according to the teachers~ salary schedule;
-
2. be coni.pensated an additional 10% of base pay for ~madditional one (1) hour per day beyond
the te3cher can tract~ and
3. be compensated 10~~ of the aforen1entionedsaHuy for 20 addirJona.J days beyond thos.e
requjred o(tea.chers~'auring Julya.,dfor August.
I ,I
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L c.oorclinatOJ.~
There \\,j1l be a Reading Coordinator, Health Coorclinator and Physical Education CoordiIlatol,
Pre-School Coordlrlator. Each \vi11rec'eiye a stipend of $1 ,SOO'payable in ~vo equaJ. instaUmen1s.
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ARTICLE XIII
GRrEV ANCE PROC1='DIJRE
;\. Purpose
.To provide all teachers \\'~th a dear statemenr of procedures \.\1herebythey may seek equitable
sol urions to grievances \vithout fear of coercion~ interference, resu'aint, diScI1Dlinati6n or reprisaL
B. Dc.f1njrions
1. A ~'Contractual Grievanc.e" is a co.mplaintby a teacher(s) that there has been a
violation, Dlisinterpretation or ~!equirable application of a tenn or provision of this
Agreem.entprovided; ho\vever, mat the term "'gliev~m.ce"shall not apply to any
matters as to \\~hichthe m.ethod js prescribed by Ia\v, or the Board is without
authoIiry to act. AJIstages of the Grievanc:e Procedure may be utilized to resolve
.'Conlracrual GIi:evances~'through and:including arbitrati-on.
.
'" A '-Non-GonrTactuaJGlievan~e" is-a complaint by a reacher(s) thatlhere has been a
v~.o!ationofner-sonnel oolicies or Qracricesaffecting \:vorkini!conditions. The
.
:a _. ... -
Gl'ie\'anC~ PrQcedure through the Board of Education slage .may be utilized ro
resolv.e "N:OT.l~ContracnlalGrievances,..' but they may not be submjtted to
arbjtration~ '.
....
...
..Agglie\'cd pani' shal1 mean the teacher, teacber$, or the Associarion Dlaking the.
complaint.
.
,.. "PaJ1ies in'lnterest"' shan lnean the Association, any party nan1ed in a grievanc.e, the
aggde\'-~d party and any party ~vho D1ightbe requi.r~d to .rake aCTionor against.
\vhom action might be Taken:
C. T1me Limits
1. Since ir is ilnportanr to good relationships that grie\'ances be processed as rapidly as
possible, every effoI1 \\.i11be.tn.ade by aUparries to .expedite the process. The rime
limiTspecified may be ext~nded by .mlJtua~agreement...
")
..:...-. In the e,!ent a glie\>ance is filed on or after June 1, the rime lunits set f011h herein
\viI1be reduced pro rata, $0 that the grievance procedure \\'111be exhausted prior to
rhe end of the school year, or as soon thereafter as is possible.
.
...
.... No \~litten grievance "\-viIIbe entertained, and such grievance shall be deemed
\v:a~ved,unless it is fOf\varded to Stage I \vithl"C30 school days after the teacher(s}
ki1e\\Tor shouId hav~ kno\\TI of the act or condition on \vhich the grievance is based
D_ Srages
.
. .j
;)...,
.. . .. .
-
. . .,
~
..
.:.... ',...
. ....
J:"
.J. No panicipant in a grievance procedure shall be penalized in any \vay or suffer any
professional disadvantage by reason ofllis pm1icipation.
6. An docun1cnrs, cOTIlITlumcatIons, and records dealing '.-vith the praces'sing of a
brrJ.evance shall be filed separately from the personnel files of the palticipants.
7. The Superintendent of Schools shall be responsible for accumulating and
maintaining an Official Grievance Rec0rd, 'which shaH consist of.the ~'Iitten
gri.e.vance, an exhibit5, transcripts, communications,. minutes or notes of testimony,
as t$~ case may be., \\Ifltten arguments and briefs,.and an \vrittendecisions. the
Official Grievance Record shall be available for inspection or copying by aU Paliies
in Interest and the Boar~ but shaH not be deen1ed a public record.
8.
. .
Official minutes \vill be kept of all hearings at Stage 2, 3, or 4. The expense of
k~ping stIch minutes shaH be shared equal1yby the School District and -the
ASsociation providing the Association'supports the position of the aggheved
parries. Copies of m.inutes \ViBbe made available to all Parties in Interesl and to
th~;Board 1,ithin 5 days after the conc1usionofheari.ngs.
.
q Nothing contained herein \vill be constnied as limiting the right of any teacher(s) to
discuss. a .g11ev~~~forn:ap:1'_\'~i1:Q. ~X_ fl?prQPxiate IDember .of the admin1sJ~I:?:lipJh '.._
and,.+q :}}fl\'ethe grievanc~ infonnailyadjusted without the. in.t~rventionofthe' .
Ass.oci~ti,on. \Vhen a t.eacher($) is .Rot being repres.ented by the AssotiatioTIj the
Association shaHhave the right to pres-entand to state its vie\vs at Stages 2 and 3 of
the Grie\-ance Procedure.
- --
-~...
. .
-.------
10. 111rhe eyent that any grievance is adjusted mfonna1Iy at Stage I~\\'hile such
adjuSD11enrshall be blnding upon the aggrieved party and shall, in aU respects., be
final. said adjU5trnent shall not create a precedent or llliing binding upon ,eirher 'Of
.me parrieS O~rcreate a precedent or ru1ing binqing upon either of the panies of this'
ag[e.ent~ht in futUre proceedings. .'
1L The e:\.-1stenceof the Glie\'aTIce Procedure hereby estab1ished shall not be deenled
'.
-!. "..1 ,
. 10 require any teacher(s) to pursue the remedies here ptovided and shaH not, in any
manneI') im.paiq- OTlimit we right of any teacher(s) to pUl"Sue any orher renledies
a\-ailab1e in any ou~er'fotm. . .
,.
_' ..r
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ARTICLE XN
MlSCELLANEOUS PROVrSTON
A. Individual Agreements
~
Any individual an~angement, agreem~nt or conn-act bet\veen the Board and an individual
teacher(~), ber~tofore ~xec;u!e~ shall be subject to and consistent-'with the. terms and conditions
. ('Ifthis Agreement, and any individual arrangement, agreement, or conn-act hereafter executed
shan be expressly subject to and consistent \vith the tel111Sof this or subsequent agreeIl1ents to be
executed by the parties. If an indiv.iduaI atTangement, agreement or contract contaL~s any
language inconsistent with the Agreenlent, this Agreenlent, dU11ngits duration, shall be
contronim.~.
B. Separahili1Y
Should an): pan of this Agreem~nt, or any provision contained herein, be i'endered or declared
invalid by reason ofany eXI.s-cingor subsequently enacted legislation.or by -aCOUI!of competent
jmisditrj'Oil, such in\'alidarion shaJl affect only that part or provision so involved, arid all other
. -j:>ar-ts-anQ-pT:Qv1siG!1:s-~.f-.thls-Agreement-shalLremaiTi.,in,full force_and~effec:t~. '-.-
In rbe event the above occurs, either party 'may .requesTthat the specific' part or provision
.dedared invalid be opened for negQ1iations.
c. Staturorv'Requitement
IT.IS AGREED BY AND BET\VEEN THE PARTIES THAT A.~r{ PRO\TrSION OF TillS
Aq.~EE1\1ENr REQUI}\IN'GLEGISLATrVE ACTION TO PER1\1IT ITS
IMPLB'ME1Ni""ATION BY AMENDJ\1ENT .OR'LA.\V OR BY PROVIDING THE
.ADDITIONAL .F~TIS THEREFORE,.SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE U~rrIL THE
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATTVE BODY BAS GIVEN ITS A.PPR6v.~.
. .
'.
.) . .
. .
:
~
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ARTICLE XV - .
TRANSFERS A?\TD PROMOTIONS
,I:>.... HIRING PRACTfCES FROIvf \VITHIN
. -
f
I
. . Whenever a vacancy occurs for a certificated position, the District will post the.
vac'!Ilcy on appropriate bulletin boards, and \\1i11send a copy to the Association
President..
') All certified personnel within the Bargaining Dnit may apply for vacancies._
..,
;). .111eDistrict \vill se1ect the successful candidate from \vjthin, or outs1dethe
bargaining unit based on qualifications, experience, ability, ~"1dcompetence.
Seniority ~\lthin the bargaining unit andler experience \\.;tb the subject 01:grade
level \\'i11be consjdered~ \vhen the other att11butes ate equal. .
4.
-
: .Selettion of candidates \viB not be made Until a vacanty has been pos-red for five
(.5)-calenda:i"days, except in emergency situations, or \Vhen'sudl a decision is III the
,b.es:tjf.1tel:es1~o£tl1~SchQoLDi~tiict.- ~
--
: -~-- -~- :..~
-"--
...:~
-
;.:.-..----
- --- - --. - - - - -
- -- -- -- -
~
5. During the sumfner vacation, notice- ofvacancies \viU be. sent to the ASsociation
Presldellt:, and the rime limit \viH be extended to ten <.I0) calendar daYs for filing
positions.
.
.B. REOUESTED TRANSFERS
-
.
L Teachers desiring a'ti'ansfa- to another position shaH I1ulkea ieques-t ill \\TIting to.,
his'ner imrilediare-s.up.ervis.or, \vith a .copy to the SupedIiterident~ These tetJt.i~sts
.
\,.iIi tenl'ain 'nn 'fi]e fat ~-peiiod of one year from tbf-.ciate.ofsublhission. -
.
-. .
'.
,
- .
~)
Teachers \\ in list their order of-preference \vhen requesting TI10rethan one posit19n.
"'\
"
A :teacher ma1::ir-:Ta request, as descli.bed above, \\.'111be considered an'appEcant for
all open posirions listed in the request. -
,,-
..
. ~"
,
-
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ARTICLE XVI,
-
TEACHER OBSERV,A,TION/'EV A1JliA TiON
A. TENURED TEACHER ASSESS.MEI\rr
.
"
1.~
. -
,j
"
The purpose of the tenured teacher assessment progranl is:
.r
To help and impro\'e the professional perfbnnance of the teacher and improve the overa.ll
education program in a consDl1ctiveand cooperative professional climate.
In order to do this, we \~111be using a self-selected professional goai assessn'lent.
2. Pr()c.e~
. .
.
Ea.ch tenured teacher \yiH be given a goq.~as'sessment fOlm before September .15. The teacher
\\'111conlpl.etC'rhe que,sr.ons on the fonn and meet \vim his!her administrat01" ?t least two times..
dUJin~~the s{:hool vear.
-
.
.
- .----.
. .
- --. -
.
-- - - - -- -
.
--
.
-
.
---
-.. .--
--..------
a. An jilitial meeTing \\ill be held for teachers to pl~esent their goai(s) and'plan~. Possible
. TI10dificatlons may be Dlade at this meeting.
b. TIle tlnaJ assessTnen! meerLT}f!:"in aIlo\v the teacher and adn11nistra~or to reflect on \~..hat has._ . J
.'
been leallled' and achleved. ,:' .
3. Schedule
Th~ initial meeting should be scheduled by the end of October. The fmal meeting should occur
during the ]ast qual1erof the school year.
4. lmlrUTI1ent
~
t
The goal<s) assessmeI:t fontl \,"'311be the same !or all tenured teachers. .It should:
-
a. rnc~-udethe goal(s.) as agreed'up6~ during the initial meeting..
b. bt1udea spate for a final assessment by both the teacher and administrator.
:"' A copy.~tT~s slb;nedforIn 'willbe lnChlded.in .the.teacher's personnel: file. ..r.. .
. .
.' .'
This procedur:e wiH be re-e\.'alu~lted at the end of this contract.o t. ~ . .." .
.'
'1
"
I
"
I . . .
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B. PROBA TJONARY TEACHER OBSERV ATTONtEVALUA TION . -
}. PurDose
a. The purposes of the non-tenured teacher observation/evaluatlon program aret\vofold:'
<.1)To help a.T1dimprove the professional Perfonnance of the teacher and improve
the overaiJ education program in a constIllctive and cooperative professiona1
climate. '
,
.'
(2) To proyjde a reasonably oqiecrive rneasure fron1 v/ruch conc1usions ",;11 be '
drawn by the evaluator as' to a teacher's competence and ability and from wh.ichtbe,
'
administration may make recommendarions to the Board of Educarion concerning
, the contmued empJo)'ffieI1tor tenured appointment of probationary teacheI"s.
. .
b. To acconiplish this, the observation/e\'aluation pl~ocedureshould do the fol1ovving:'
. ('I j Pro\;lde a means for assessn~entby the Principals and;'or~the:Supelintendent of
the teacher's pelf01mance and specific suggestions for inlprO\'ement.:
--
.
-
.
-
-. . -- - - .-- "':'{2}-~I=0\~iae-teaGh eFS-2u~El-aEim.ini-s-trat0fS-\\.q-tfl-a-a-OPf>6fllli'llty--te-as-sess- the-strength s-
and'\Ve~l1eSses of the teacher obsetvati6h;evaluation prOhYJ-arn. '
-..
Co.An important n1eans of evaluation is by in-class ObSelyatio.n!e\'aluarion by the Plincipals
an,f;'orthe 'Supenntendent \vhich should be aminimum ofrlurty (30) rnlntltes,but preferably
OLe\ I) fut! academic pe!iod in length. ' ,:;
,
(1) Pr-obatianal)' teachers '\-vil1be observed a m,inin1um of four (4) c1as$ peliods, ~t
least 2 in each semester, before ApIil 15, during each of their probationalY years.
.
.'
. .
.2. Procedure
. .
a. <.I) \\r}thin five (5) n~gular school days'after a fOrIna] obsef\,rrionte\'aiuatibn~ the,
':Adminisn-ator shall reduce the obsetvationievaluation to a SU1I1Inaryill-aft and
scheduh:. 8.conference \~rjth the teacher to review it.
. ,
{2} All forma1,observariorisb.fteacbltlg performance shaH be condu'cted openly and
\\7ithfun kno\dedge of the teacher.
.,
b. The final document win be completed \\,i.thin five (5) schoo] days after this conference and
space ~winbe provided for the te'acher to resPond on' the observation/evaJuatiort do'cu:nient.
'
Under extraordinary circumstanceS) the completion of tills document may be postpon~d for an
additional five -(5)school days. No such dotun1ent shaH be pla'ced in the bis1ri:t(s 'flIes.unless'
t1ie teacher has first inditated in"\\'fiting that a copy has been received by the teacher. As part
oftbe post-conference, recommend2tion D1aybe fon11ulated as goals for ariauIDlent during the
v ear.
. .,..
'. -
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c. All new teachers to the Disuict are'to be advised during orientation of the methods and
procedures to be used and the types of aSsistance tnat win be offered to,fw1her their
.professional capabilities.
3. S{'hednle
. c' a. The minimum number of observations/evaluations, as cited in A-3 of this Article, shall be
completed no later than April 15 of each year.~ ,
-
.
b. All teachers \vho are not being continued for the next school year \vill be notified ofmis no
lat.er than the first Monday in May of that year.
c. A teacher who does not plan to return to the District the foI1o\ving school year should notify
the Disttitt by April 1.
4. mS'Tument
a. The observarionie\'aluarion Instrument shaH be the same for alI probationary teachers. The
inslrument TIlliS!:
'
-
-.. -. .
Ll). ,h\)~id~thf:-tea.cheL:wjt1ia. cJe.ar..sJatenlent .and record of the administration ~s,
.
.
-
asseSSlnentof the quality of professiona1 perfonnance, an assessment of the
teacher's CUlTent status, specific strengths and w'eaknesses, a...~dexpectat.ions for
in1prO\'ement.
--~---
(2) Ptovide for the signature of the teacher to indicate only that the reacher has,
read and I~eceived a copy of the observation/evaluatlon.
(3) Provide for an opportunity for the teacher to respond to the
observation/evaluation in \vriting in a statement to be made part of the
'0bSeI\:arion! evaluati on.
b. Additronal ihformatior;l whith may be included b}' the evaluator in the
observation/e\'.aluarion procedlu-e is:
..
(1) Infonnation from out-of-class assessment ,of the teacher by the eva]uatot.
(2) infonnation D-On1peer assessment o(theteacher by IDs/hercolleagues. Such
addirionaJ infomlation must be dearly stated, the soutce identified, and a11o\\'
teacber COlnmentand signature, as stated above.
e .
~
c. A reacher \vho receives a negative observationleva] uarion may request that the
. Superintendent perfonn an independent observationJe\'a1uation. \Vhen a negative
0bserv.ation/c\.aluation involves information. fron1 out-oF-class assessment of the teacher, the
teacher may request that the Supelintendent and the cun-ent or a pas!. President of the Faculry_
Assoc'i3tionjomtly revie\v the observation/evaluation. \\lhen a negati\'e observationle\'aluation
of a second year probationary 1eacher indicates that tenure is mjeopardy) the teacher 'Will
j-~.
40 :
receive \\rrittennotification of-this ,bythe end of the year and a request from adn1inistrationto
release this inform'ationto the President of the Faculty Association. When a negative
observation/evaluation of a third year probationClt)'teacher occurs in the fall which indicates
that tenure is in jeopardy, the teacher will receive \vrirten notification of this by the end of
December and a request from administration to release this information to the President of the
Faculty Association.
. .
...-
.
.~
.
' '
~
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ARTICLE XVII
TEACHERS' COrvf1\l1TTFES ON PROFESSrONAL ASSIST Pul\JCE
AND EVALlJATION
:).
Each te.acher hired by the Board represents a potentiallyproficientteacher. The teacher's
degree) state-certification, and employm~nt at CCS all lend credence to this probability. A
procedure for encow'agmg the professional development ofteach.ers at CCS is he~eby adopted.
..
.' -
.'
A. Initiation ofTCOPA
In order to provide professjonalcourtesy and aid in assimilating at CCS each ne~;' teacher,
experienced or beginning, \\-i11be provided a Teacher's Committee qn Professional Assistance
(her~after refeITed to as TCOP A) beginning the effective date of employme..Tlt.
.'
-..
'~'.'
B. Se:lection ofTC.OPA
. The TCOPA wiHconsist ofthre.e tenured teachers selected by the Facu]ty Association from ,ts
i'OS1erof v.olunteers.
-- -- - -
.
- .--
-- --------
".
l'
.. .
~
"
..
.
. .
. .
~
<T
After.t\\.o (2) calendar nl.onths, memberslllp oftbis cOlunlittee may be a,1teredby request of the
. .
ne\.v., non-tenured teacher.
The 110Tl-tenutedtea.cher~s reasons for replacing members of the TCOPA need not be given
ejther orally or in \vriting. A simple request to the Faculty Association \\till suffice.
C. Tenure.of T(,.OPA . .
The TCOPA will ren1am actIve for a period of at leas~ ninety (90) schop1..days, after \vhi.ch tmle
the nOIf-tenured teacher ni.ay subnli£ a \vritten ~equest_to the F~cu1tYAssociation that !be TCOP A.
.: ~ .
-,'
. . .
be dissol\'ed. If no such 'v,.=Jitt~n'!:equest 1$sub.ril'itted, the TC.OP A \.vill continue in .exIsTence uqtil
such \\ lirten requeS't is received or until Tenure appointment.
'"
D. Initiation ofTCOE
.
In the event of a negative evaluatI.onof the non-ten,~'ed.teacher\\;hjch sugg~S!Ssome'de,gree of
..job jeopar-dy, a Teacher;s Committee on EvaJuation (hereafter.refelTed to as TCOE) may be
initiaTed by Theteacher, \vho \vi11select, by oral or \vritten r~quest, one of the QIlginal three
Inembers oftbe TCOPA to act as a member of TCOE. Alternatively, helshemay select any
tea.cher \vho is \\ri1ling to serve as ills/her member of TCOE.
.A second Inember \\.111be chosen by the evaluator ITom the faculty volunteer roster or from the
rotal faculty. roster~ providjng that the faculty member js \villing toser\'e.' .
The wu'd n1ember v\fill be selected by the fu-st two selected TCOE members.
. . . ~ .
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[..
E. Obligations and Procedures of TCOE
. . ..
The TCOE \vin meet \vith the principal and teacher concerned The principal \Y111
s~ate in \vriting the areas of professional \veakness, and the TCOE v~illlimit
then1se]ves to that professional advice and counsel 'which they deen1 \\;i11assist the
concerned teacher in eliminating those \veaknesses.
.,
~.
. The TCOE \\'ill be released from.regular faculty duti~s'iJlorder to observe the
,..
teacher in his/her classroom a minimum of four (4) ti..rnepeiibds of forty-five (45)
minutes each.
.
~
....
... Any evaluative tedwjque used by the TCOE must be def~nsible and, if requested,
submitted in\~TIting. '
r,
!I
. -r. 'The ten'ilte of the TeGE ,,\~11be from the dat~ of its: In.ce13tlon llJ1til the next re~rular
~
~
spring evaluation of th~ teacher.
"'
.~. TI1c TCOE win give its advice and counsd, to the conce.ll1ed teacher, either orally
'.: oj. iri\vri6ng. If the TCOE \v1shesto preseritfindingsand counse'lto t.~eevaluator~
they mus.rbe in \-vriting.
---, ------.---
~.- - - -- -
. .-- ---.
6. . The TCOE is ro'respect the confidentiality of aU comniurucat10ns .bet\veen -It)the
e\'aIuator, and the teacher involved.
~
..
F.' Pt(Iceaure.; F0Ho\vlng Next Spring- E~/aluarion
,
'j
~
. As a result of the neXt.spring evaluation of the teacher) the principal \\:iHselect one of three
. ,'courses of action. Hisiher cboice \\11] determine the TCOE cours.e of action.
1 .
L "1 :
. If rhe' piincipars evalu.ati9n indicates g:i*owthadegua'te to predict success as a
tea{;her at'Cd) the teacher may be 'offeted '3.contTa:ti for'the t61l0y'\wg school year, .
subject to the .approval of the' BoaI"<i and th~ TCOt"'\\ril1 be dissoh~ed~ '
,
'
"
J Iflhe printipa1~s evaluation indicates some grow1h and the possibility of adeqliate .
. .
'further development, and jfthe probationary period has at least 011emOTe year to
I1ll1~the teacher may be offered.a contract \Ylth reservatioTIS1subject to approval by .
the Board. :.These reservationS wilt be comnluniCaled to' the teathei~ 3l1d tbe TCOE.
.
.' The teadier may then request the retention:'of the'committee' for another yea.r's '~e1p'
Ot~requesT its dissolution.
..',
, . .
;
:' ",:). If the evaJuation md1cates jnadequate gro'\:r.1:h,the principal \\'ill discuSs the matter'
with the conmllttee arid then recommend the release of the teacher to the
Superintehdent 6fSch061s. In making a re.corhmendation, the pnncipal TI1aygive as.
much \.\;eight as he/she sees fit to the findings of the TCOE, but the principal
'assumes full personal responsibility for \vhatever recomn1endarion is n1ade.
-
.
.
~',' .'
. .
.'.',
.....
. .- '. .
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G. The TCOE is obligated to reach an independent evaluation of the teacher's gro\vth in areas of
'professlonai \veakness. Any recomlnendation by the TCOE as to the advisabiljty of reraining
.
or releasing the reacher \Vlll be submitted in \vriting to the principal, the Superintendent of
Schools and 1heteacher by no later than the last school day in the month of March. In the
evcnruality of a recommendation diffeling from.the principal's vie\v, the TCOE "vill.be invite<;l.
. . by the' Board to present its.findings and any other rdated' information to the Board Plior to the
Board's final decision.
.'
.
,
.,
'"
H. The teachers~ adniinistrators; and Board are under no obligation other than those of integrity,
honoI")and tbe right of ali evidence to be presented and heard.
.
-- --- -
_.
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ARTICLE XVIII
D"(JRATION
The provisions of this Agreemeilt shall ~ effectlve as ,ofJuly. I, f999, except as othenvise
'
pI:o\.ided in this 'Agr~ent, and shaH remain in full force and effect until June 30; 2004~ '
.
'.
.
.'
.. .
.' . Tf-IIS AG'REEMENT IS MADE AND ENTERED INTO ON THIS 2i~H DAY OF MAY,"
,
. .
'1999, BY AND :BETWEEN THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCH'OOLS AND THE
CAMBRIDGE CE!\1TRAL SCfiooL FACULTY ASSOCIATION.'
,
..
~ ...
1
='I
-rUt s AGD CCJ\..4""I:" NT Is A 'tt..A""C'1o..Tr\'E;'T"\ A N 'T't..n S 2..,-TH T"\ A V'A""G T A "'-1TU A RvJ. .1.u,
'
.L\...,I.-L-..I V,U::'l J..l
~
v J..L.:.1
'0-'
1;J.1.J \.J 1. J..u.
'
I .L I r'I.. J. \J I .J.h...l
\( l ru. .l,
2000, BY ~~ BETV{EEN THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS AND THE
CAi\-1BRJDGE CENTRAL SCHOOL FACULTY ASSOCIATION:
8'Y:
"
~culty .' ociatioh
'
BY:_~ ~,~/f 'J:.t,L
President, Board of Education
.
'
. ..
- -
. .
-- - -
-..---.
BY:~) '"
"
Chairperson CFA NegoTiating Comnlittee
..
..Fj
t'
- ..
,
.
-
..
. ..",,'..
"
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, C~RIV~ ~TRAt ~G~9DL
, .
,"INTERSGHOtJrSTI.C.C:OACHES f SA1.A1jY:,SCHEDULEi999--2QOO, 2Q,OO":(H;,',2()()~, ::.
'02~.- 2~q~, ~ .OJ,
,~(1d..JW'03-04 SCHOOL YEARs
. .
'
. D~,tEI~}riNI1'!.a F!\GTORS.\,'
.
Each sport wi thih the' Cambridge Oen tra! school' s1's tem'lS' a's9.i.ifhed a .JpqJ;,f PQip't 'Value (SPV) based op the foLlowing
determining factors. All deaisions are to
b" agr~~cj.::lipo,,' by a con""1sus of th" cDaclle.s. Any, changes "will take placewhen the Cambridg,e Fadul.~y Assoc:iation enters.
ne~~.tiati'ons.'
Il' .
.
S~rJDENT cONtAct HOtms 1!EBrJ!RED BE:Yt>ND,
T~ ~CllplG DAY. I,
. .,'. .
,Tlus is tf3, include, all hou~s' ':wheh the c()~ch l;S J.t1direct c9ntac::t ~nth the ath1.et'es d~rlng the regular season,
t~ in~
,
lUde
,
se~,tio~~l piay.
,
Il).Cl
,
Ud
,
ed should be.praGt:ice tinie
"
lodke1:
I
room supe,.t\r.d..si~li, te.:1li1 1De'etings I dressing time
I
performance tLme ~nd travel.
.
50-'15 hours: 1.poin-t.
..226~25'O hIDurs:' 8 points76-100 hours: 2 points
'251-275 hQI.11::s: 9 pointy .10i-'125 hours: j polItts 276-:3()O ,hlours;': In poi:nts ,. .
126--1.50 ho~r.s: 4. p<?int.s 301-;3,q!J ~ours:.. {j; poi~ts151-175 hqurs: S:points
,326-350 hl~urs:. l~~oihts17
,
6-2QO
.
h~urs.:. .6 P
.
Oi~.ts
.
.
350+ h
l
<,:urs,: 13 points201-225 hout's:~ 7 poiI1 ts. .
':A VERAGE' NVMB~R ()F' S.TUDENTS PER1."COACH/ADV:tSOlt
.This 'nwltbershould be o.:Uculat~d duting :..tbemidpo'int bf the seasot1 .and may include one lDal1ager per level. The
total riumberof athletes should b~ 'c.ii1.cula'ted ~and'"-the:n
' di v1:ded .by tbJ total' humber of' paid sta.rf.
,1-~"9 .. stUdents: 1. poipt. 30'--39.. s~u:d~n,ts': -4 poi~ts'10.:.!9
.
students:
. ,,2 p-oints
.
40
r
'
stude~ts: 5 points20-2,9 . student,s't., 3 p01J.nt$
.
. :tIt. DEGREl!: OF PUBLIc' EXPOS.URE AND PUEtI,C. RELATIbNS .
.
These paints are awarded.'.ba.:sed ;on t~e size 'of' crowds,. pres.fltre'!1o.t1'~df.ficials and coach,tbe probability of media
coverage and the pUblic relationa' .responsibiliti~s r.e~ired.
of the C9acb.
.'
.,.
"
','. None! 1 poil1 t . Above Aver,age,: 4. points
.. ..:8
.
~m~.:.. :~. . .2 P
.
Qi11
~s EXGeP.tiona~ : 5 poin ts .
. Average j, 3 poin ts.
.
.
I.IV. PR!1PARATION..rXME ~
'.
.~ . .. . . ,
'.
.
I
.
Hours .should '~incl~~e
I
~~~H.nn~hl.A..
~n~se'ason prepa~~.tiol1 t~~ and. :off. ~easo~ pl,~nning to "build" the program.Time spent .at coaoheslI1eet~ngs /.SUpe-.r:v~S~()Iiof c()aches,
scout~ng~ paRer work -'and tl:1ne spen t wi th the media are all tobe considered. .'...
.'j. ,
0-20 hours: '. l'point81~10'O hOU~s: 5 points21-40 hours:, 2 points . 101-125 hours:.. 6. points
41-60 houN:
.3 points 126-140 houts: 7 p()ints
61"'80' hours: . 4 'point's i
.- . 1.41+ houbs:.,- 8 points
EQUIPMImT..AlfD
~~RIALS
_~A~N~
'
,
t-'!.
'.. :.'.
'I. J:.. .The sport involved should be analyzed in'.te~ ,of whether equlRment and materl~ls
major or minor'factor. IN~ne: ,1 point I
Minor Factor: ,2' points
Average ..Factor:' . 3 poi-nts
Major F~6tbr: ' -4 'points
.. , \.
. .).
'"
u 11.
.J~.
.
. '..
APPENDIX ..,(
i~"" ",-
......
II.
'
. .
-..-----.-
. . V.
management is a
. .
-.
.
,
". .
. .
.
..:; - .~:' =. ';:
. .
,
.I t.~
, \
.'
..
-
..
SPORT 1. II. ':".:.:f .}:I.
"
;fII IV 'V vi. XOTAL SF\!I
'.'
-.
',1
':
Baseball .. 7 :2.'
..
j ,. 3 3
''':,
. 25 6.5
..
".
..
.)
'B Baske thall 12 .3. 5 8 3 J 3:6 9, ()
,I..
....
-..
Basketba.ll 12
. ~".,
~i'" 5 .s j I 3GG 5 9. 0
I"
BE Cbeerlead.{ng. 2 5, 2 .J .'.g 3
1 23 6.0
;.::..
\
Cross .CoM t:ry S. O.
..
Fi(!l.d Hdc.key 8. 3
..'
:3 7 3 A 29. 7.5
.. I .. ...
Football J3 ,. 3'.... 5 "13 4 J 40 10.0
" X,. . ..
..
-
\
FE Cbee.rlt!1ading . ('~'~.' 5. (F
...I
'.GoLf .,. \ ,- .4 j 0,. .... . . -.... .-
.,
..,
I
Illdoor ,Track '. 6. 0
.,
.
.. ..
..
1
I
29)3 Sij(J.cer 3 .. 3 8 3 5 7. 5
..
-.-" .'
I
j .1G Soccer
"
7' 0- 3 8 3 : 5 29 7.5..
. I
:3 7 :3
I
25 S.5Softbal.l 7 2
~...
.~.,
".
j l
- 6.Track 9. 3. 5 4 2 26 5I
Volley-ball ..9 4 3 6 3 4 30 7.5
.
",!to.'
~I:; ...
Wrestlina 13
'.
: :;.!~'!J ;I"~.
"
4. 8 ..'.J~ ..5 36 : ..'9. 0.
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...:.VI. VAGATION TIME
A6knowledged are the v~cation days given up.as
~eekdays 'when .$choo1 is hot in se$sion. or a holiday.
weekend.
I
\.
pa1;t of tit...re'~J.ar sea'~on" Vaca.t.ion days aEe defined as those
Sa.t~.rdayswill 9t11y be J.11cluded wh~n. thE!Y are. part of a holiday
I
. .
i .L-:2 ~ys;.
.. 3";5.
,~ay~.:
~~'!3' . . days :.,
~~~i days.:
1 poin~
'"
12-14 days.; 5 phint;s
-?, p.Oih*S:~' ' 15-17 days: 6 P?'i~:t.s
3 p()in.:t.s 18"'2'0 'days:. 7 points
'4 points' 20 + . days: 8 pJ)ints
' \
each sp?rt
.a~~ .~fuz:vey~d and ,th,e .~oin ts .are then, +~:1CUlat~d. for
~~7!~. of the
sport..ct~:e. t~eI?' :~to,t;~led a.nd alie cot1verted t.(j the ~1fb.tt poin t vallie' .(SPV) .
. ::'. DETERMINING FACTORt~ .
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previous six ractors,1'l1e 11ead coaches or
~1e points 'for e~ch
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- ,;htpAfMENfl' TO .cOACHESj. .
All c~acheB axe r~qu£.red to',~:fill bu.t:
,~.~.nd .:9~"'t~~:'~eas.~~.?'ep~r\t",.~~i~h inc.:Udes ~~(! 'team's fesults. ~d
standings) CCS awards, speoJ.al reco~ tJ.on, a. :.prqgz:alp; 'e'Va~ua:t:~on; un~£o:rm ~nv~nto.ry, supply' and equ~pment
inventory and proposed .budget, O:r1ce tb.is is comp1e!.ted,tbe bus~neBS office is notified by tbe Atbletic
D~rec~or. t'o release :funds ..t.o,..p~y th~.;.~~.o.~.~b~.~I~A p~~ch ~~$
.
t~e opltio~ of .l:ec~i.vin~ h~l:f..of tbeir pay at the
",
";;::~;wt
of the sea.son. or
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STEP SALARY 10% 9',5% .9% B.,5% 8%.
'
7.5% I 7~. 6.5.%- 6.% 5% 4%
'.
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'.
2 29,200 ~92() 2774 '
.
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,..
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POST SEASON PAY' ,
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I'f i1 sport goes heyond, sectio~~l p1.aJ:'" a~d. into, reg~C;;b.a.1., ~'ta,t;~()r..I1a tional cpmpe ti tioD, the coacb will be
,
compensa ted on
~.
P~:r: . di,e.m bas)..s: Th;J.s, w~l~~::}J~, "q.a~9ula.te~
~y. d.i.Ii~.t1g :.th~
.
q,q'~c.~
'
S: ..;-egula.r, 8~ason. pa.y by t:h~
number of days ~n the regula.r-seaspn, r.t a...coach i{.:1:Spa~d,$250t),-oO xbr 6G'days, 'he/she Would tben rec~ive
$31, 88 p~r day for eae:li day' the 'team playsor practices beyond !~he last 'sectional gcUnc, ,'.
I
,
"
.
..bETEAAIl'liNG ~XPERIENt:E.., .
," . . 1-.
Coaching a.p.y spoxt a t, ~y level ~ithin tn..e,';'jun:ioJ; -Or' s'eni~r hig-
t
' :~ahool me'ri ~B eXperi~noe, A coach will
'.rec~!i ve 9redi't £G~' one ye.ar. 0.£ experience '~oJ; every 'Year coache., at .the same, level or above I in thC\ t;
-:
pa.rtioulax sport while at ,.CCS.. F.Q.r. all levels JpeJ.~w~. expe.rie~(:1e .i.n .ap,obhc!H: '$po.r.t;: or. a.{: anot1ier ~chool
.sys tem', the coach will, rec~d v,e one. baLf' y~ar c.red.i t ~ Each calelrd.a:r yea.r wil~ only coun t otlc'e .in tbe
calculations,
"
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..' 1 '.
. . .
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"DE'lJ:RMINING SALARY \ . .', ,
,To deterID.l.ne a 'coach's salary, on.~ would have to rf!£er to the b:l..b:le that has .been es.t:abl~s'hed us~ng the
. -.
'. . .
.' I'
.
,
precec4ng' cia ta. ['he SPV £0.1;. each spo'.rt .runs ,acro.ss: the top, T11is' numb'ex has .been converted to a
pe.z;cen tage:' A.lop.g
"the ~eft side '0£ the cha.rt a-:~>.. tb.t! :firs t ten \'s.t~ps or t~e ccs, t~aQbe~s' s,ala.ry ~chedule,
wh~ch correla tes w~.tb the number or yea.rs. .e.?Cper~ence. Head Coac4'e.s 'are p.a~d. crt: 100.-%-, :for sports WJ.th a
:rating o£ 9.0 or higbe.r one c1ssis,tant or JV~'c,oac~ will he paid Jt: 90-%-, ~or spor,ts witb a rating '0£ ~ess than
9,0, an assistant_.or JV ooach wil:l receive 15.%, and a mod.i£-ied doach is p.a,id '55%., r£ a .coach is directly
.responsible :fo.r moxe:than ODe sancti~ned ~eam, tbey will receiv, a.nadditiona~ 10%,
,
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'cAMBRIDGE CENTRAL SCHOOL INTERSCHOLASTIC COACHES SALARY SCHEDULE
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STEP S~y 1 tr%- 9.5t 9'%- 8.5& 8% 7.5'%- \' 7'%' is. 5i 6'! " 51- 4%
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To: Charles Noe, Superintendent of Cambridge Ceritra.f Schools
From: Nancy Flynn, President of Cambridge Faculty Association
Re: Days Before Vacation
.
D'ate: January 12, 2000
On Novelnber 10th we had a telephone conversation during which we agreed that for the
purposes of determining the need for permission to use a day before a vacation, the term
('vacation" would be defined as two or more ,consecutive days .off from school. One day paid
holidays, whether connected to a weekend or in the middle of the week, are not considered to be
vacations.
~
In a nomal contract school year vacations would be Thanksgiving Recess, Holiday Recess,
Winter Recess, Spring Recess and Summer Vacation. Days such as Columbus Day, Veterans'
Day, Martin Luther King Day, Good Friday, if it stands alone, and Memorial Day are one day
paid ho lidays.
..I!
After our conversation, I relayed this information to CFA members. On Friday (117/00)
I had a con.versation With Kathy Pike and she said she w.as unaware of this agreement. Therefore,
I thought I should put it in writing and request that each of us sign it and distribute it to staff to
clear up any misunderstandings..
If you are still in agreement, I win ask our secretary to type up the statement and then we
will s'ign it to be attached to the contract as an explanation of contract language, not a change.
./
f"
~/"
.'~
/~..
Nan y Flynn., President CF A
-dr!f!!7/)~'...
Charles Noe, Superintendent of CCS
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TQ: Ch-ades N{)e
From.: Nancy Flynn - CFA President
Re: Retirement In,centlve, Reinstated M'ernbers of Tier I
Date: J a'a u-ary 12, 2{)<OO
"J'
Since teaCl1ers-Who-~v~renot iifTIer'I \\In'enThey reach~li--nfry::fi~baLh~ve~l1C-e-b~n-
reinstated to Tier I have actual1y lo.st their first year of eligibitity~ we hav~ come to -the following
agree'ment:
.,. "T eache r5 reinst3.ted to Tier I after their first year of eligibilhy in Tier I (55 years)
shaH cons:ider this yeac(1999-2000) to. be their first year of eligibility for Retirement Incentive
ServIces. They wi1lbe entitled to the Retirement rncentives as outlined in the July 1 1999 - 2004
Contra.ct in Artide 1.0B. ('Note: That is B I for th~syear~ B,2 for next year and so on.)."
~
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Narj; Y.FIynn
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< : CAMBRIDGE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
.......
CAMBRIDGE, NEW YORK
r
c:
&
FRANK GREENHALL, EO.D.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
10/2/00
MARY ANNE MCAVOY
SCHOOL DISTRICT CLERK
WESLEY A. CLARK
BUSINESS AO/"flNISTRATOR
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Addendum
To the agreement between th~ Superintendent of Schools and the Faculty Association of the
.
'Cambridge Central School for the period 7/1/99 - 6/30/04
Article XII of the agreement is hereby modified in part I in the following manner:
Department Coordinators 'in the areas' of: Science, English, Math, Social Studies, Foreign.
Language, and ArtITech/Business/Special Ed will be selected annually by the Administration
after achieving consensus within the department. Their purpose is to .achieve greater continuity
within the curriculum and overall improved results by students.
J
."........
At a minimum, each department will have one meeting per month.
"'",,,A
Each ,coordinator will be paid $750 'in a lump sum with the final extracurricular payroll of the
2900-01 school year. This lump sum will be negotiated at the end of the 2000-01 school year for
the remainder of this contract.
.'
Coordinators are recommended for the 2000-01 school year as follows:
Science - Mr. Romack English - Ms. Baldwin
Math - Ms. Nelson-Parker Social Studies - Mr. Eddy
Foreign Language - Ms. Allan ArtITecblBus'iness/8pecEd-Ms" Duggan
(
t~ulty Association
,#
L
~
Frank Greenhall
Sup~rintendent of Schools
DISTRICT OFFICES: CAMBRIDGE UNION SCHOOL BUILDING, 23 W:ST MAIN STREET, CAMBRIDGE, NEW YORK 12816
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To~ All CFA Members
From: Donna Phinney
Date: October 12, 2000
Re: Contract Addendum"
Please find an addendum attacbed to this memo. It should be kept with your
current contract. If you bave any questions please, feel free to see me.
Thank you!
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CAMBRIDGE .CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRfcr
CAMBRIDGE, NEW YORK
CHARLES H. .NOE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
MARY ANNE McAVOY
DiSTRICT Ct.ERK
GAllO. PHIlliPS
DISTRICT TRWURER
TITLE IX OF THE EDUCATION.Al\1ENDMENTS OF 1972
The Cambridge Central School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, ~lor, or
national origin in the employment and educational opportunities it offers, including vocational
educational opportunities.
Also, as req~ by Title IX of the Education Amendments of1972, the Cambridge Central
School District does not discriminate on the basis of sex in the educational programs or
appointments of employees, employment pay and beIi~fits, counseling servicesfor students, access
by students to edu~tional programs, course offerillgs, textbooks, and student activities.
The District official. responsible for the coordination of activitieS relating to
nondiscrimination on the basis of sex will provide informatio~ including information on complaint'
procedures, to any student or employee who feels that her or his rights under Title IX may have been
violated by the District or its officials. In addition, any student or employee may make an inquiry
or a complaint directly to the Federal Office for Civil Rights.
SECfION 504 OF THE REHABILITATION ACf OF 1973
The Cambridge .Central School District hereby gives notice that it does not discriminate on
the basis of handicap in admission or access to its programs and activities, including vocational
education programs. No person shall be denied employment solely because of any physical, mental
or medical impainnent which is unrelated to the persori's ability to engage in the activities involved
in the job for which application has been made.
Inqulres concerning Title IX and Section 504 policies may be referred
to Judith Woelfersheim, Compliance Officer
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